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MOTHERS

WHO HAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

Iludson, Ohio. "If mothers realize',
the good your remedies would do oeli-cat-

girls 1 believe there would be
r,:--S5w- itcwer weak and ail.

nig women. Irreg-
ular and painfu.
periods and such
troubles ' would lx
relieved at once k
iiuany cases. Lydiu
E. Iiiikliam's Vege-
tableMl Compound' is
tine for ailing girls
and run-dow- n wo--
men. Their deiiectemm organs need a tonic
:llld thp I'limnfimii;

pveo new r.mbiaon and l g iirm the
m-t,- t (W." Mrs. Gokge StkicIvLek,
Hudson, Ohio, K. Xo. 5, Box 32.

Hundreds of such letters from
mothers expressing their gratitude
for what Ljdia E. l'inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound lias accomplished for
them have been received by the Lydia
E. Pinlihani Medicine Company, Lynn,
MJ1:

Tioung Girls, Heed This.
Girls who ire troubled with painful

or irregular periods, backache, head-
ache, dragging-dow- n sensations, faint-
ing spells or indigestion, should take
immediate action to ward off the seri-
ous consequences and be restored to
health by Lydia E. l'inkham's Vege-
table Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health by its use.

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam. atLynn, Mass. Her advice is free,- and Jways belpfuL

MAKE NO

ARRANGEMENTS

for your summer trip until yon
have consulted the Soo-Spoka-ne

a sent regarding the excursion
rates to St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City,
and various eastern points.
Through tickets are Issued to
Pittsburg, Buffalo, New York,
Boston and many New York
State, Xew England and Can-

adian points.

Let us help you plan a trip
through the charming Kootenay
Lakes, via Glacier, Field, Lake
Louise, Banff, the Great Lakes,
the St. Lawrence River, quaint
old Quebec, etc. Direct routes
may be used returning.

Correspondence Invited. Book-

lets on request.

GEO. A. WALTON, Gen. Agt.
14 Wall St., Spokane.

COSSETS
Why don't YOU

try one?

TO ATXIXG WOMEN.

A Little Sound Advlee Will Help
Many a Sufferer In Pendleton.

No woman can be healthy and well
If the kidneys. are sick. Poisons that
pus off in the urine when the kid
neys are well are retained In the
body when the kidneys are sick. Kid
neys and bladder get inflamed and
swollen, crowding the delicate female

)?ans nearby and sometimes dis-
placing them. This is the true caue
of many bearing-dow- n pains, lame--
nM, backache, sldeache. etc. . Uric
poisoning also causes headaches
Olizy spells, languor, nervousness and
rheumatic pain.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, the remedy that cures sick
kidneys. You will get better as the
kidneys get better, and health, will
return when the kidneys are well. Let
a fellow-suffer- er tell yoa aftoat
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J. T. Galloway, C. ct. Elgin
Ore, says: "Judging from tha bene
fit I derived from Doan's Kidney
Pl.ls. I can recommend them as a
reliable remedy for the kidneys. I
avsed them principally for a severs
pain across my back, which had an-aoy-ed

me tor some time The remits
that followed the use of ths first box
were so beneficial that T coa tinned
taking them and my back has given
aae but little trouble sines."

For sale by all dealers. Pries II
cants. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Baffalo,
Hew York .sole agents.
' Remember the name Doea'e an

take no other.

PUBLICITY TAX IS

FAVORED BY WESTON

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore, May 8. The petition

requesting the county court to make
a levy of a few mills for publicity
purposes and fathered by the Pendle-
ton Commercial association, Is meet-
ing with generous slgnatuies from
Weston's taxpayers.

D. W. Henderson and wife, after "
few days' visit with Rev. J. T. Crooks,
left on train No. 8 this montl.ig for
Spokane, Wash., where perhaps they
may decide to remain permanently.

W. M. Miller of the Weston, milling
firm of Miller & Regal, .Is paying the
county seat a business visit today.

Mrs. C. C. Beathe and little daugh-
ter are down from their home for a
short stay at her father's home, Mr.
C. H. Case.

H. A. Brandt Is on a few days' vis-- It

at Walla Walla looking after busi-
ness matters.

Herbert Baker the cooperative ob-
server . of weather conditions In this
vicinity, reports a precipitation dur-
ing the month of April of one Inch
and eighteen hundredths.

FATHER OF 23 HCXTS
HOUSE BIG ENOUGH

Ann Arhor. Mich. Gottlieb Von
Renslear of Missouri Is being shown
the largest available house here.
Though none appears big enough to
him as yet, he has decided that Ann
Arbor is the proper place In which
to rear and educate his 16 daughters
and 8 sons.

Four of the daughters are to be
added to the university registration
soon .and when the other 11 daughters
and 8 sons and the mother and fath-
er are settled Ann Arbor, it is said,
will be the "home of the biggest fam-
ily in America."

Despairing of finding an adequate
town house Mr. Von "Renslear has In
contemplation a four acre tract In the
suburbs. He expects to bring with
him four cows, each of which Is to
be owned and attended by one of the
coeds elect.

Mr. Von Renslear, who Is a farmer
dairyman and wears a silk hat, says
he has a letter from Colonel Roose-
velt commending his anti-rac- e suicide
views.

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for he knows she needs help- - She
may be so nervous and run-dow- n In
health tha trifles annoy her.-- If she
Is melancholy, excitable .troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleepless-
ness, constipation or fainting and diz-
zy spells, she needs Electric Bitters,
the most wonderful remedy for ailing
women. Thousands of sufferers from
female troubles, nervous, troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have
used them and become healthy and
happy. Try them. Only 60c. Satis-
faction guaranteed by Tallman & Co.

SPANISH PRIXCES ARE
ROBUST YOUNGSTERS

Madrid. Unfavorable, rumors con-
cerning the health of the heir to the
Spanish throne have been so Insist-
ent within the last few weeks, that
public alarm has been caused to an
extent necessitating reassurances from
the highest authorities.

It had been freely asserted that both
the Prince of Austrlas and his broth
er Don Jolme were deaf and dumb.
The Prince of Asturias, It Is further
alleged, was mentally afflicted, while
Don Jamie was threatened with a
serious spinal complaint. The latter
report was dispelled by the reproduc-
tion of the latest photographs of both
the royal children, Don Jaime's ap-
pearance being that of a child of
more than ordinarily robust health.

Other doubts, however, still, persist-
ed In the popular and nninstructed
mind until removed as the result of
several Interviews held with the little
princes by persons of high standing.
These Interviews have been publish-
ed in the newspapers.

HERO OF LONGFELLOW'S
POEM DIES AT "6

Boston. Longfellow's "Village
Blacksmith" is dead. He was Thad-deu- s

W. Tyler, of Lynn, Mass., and
was 76 years old when he died. To
his children Mr. Tyler often told of
his acquaintance with the poet, while
he worked at a forge in a Cambridge
blacksmith shop.

Longfellow showed him the manu-
script of the "Village Blacksmith,"
and discussed this and other poems
with him. He was born in Warren,
N. H., and In 1849 he came to Boston
to learn his trade with John Tuttle,
who fashioned the first wagon springs
Then he went to Cambridge, where
"under a spreading chestnut tree, the
village smithy stands."

Later he engaged In the shoemak
Ing Industry. He married Elizabeth
M. Reed of Bath, N. H., and they
celebrated their golden wedding in
1S03.

Preacher Seeks Charity.'
New York. The Rev. W. Marye,

of nowhere In particular, was a lodg-
er at the Municipal lodging house for
a night He Is on his way to Egypt
and India, having left San Francisco
seven years ago. His mission, he says
Is to preach "the pure gospel."

He told Superintendent York of the
lodging house that he has no par-tlcul- ar

creed and that his task Is to
better the spiritual conditions of all
people. He left San Francisco prac-
tically penniless. Sometimes, he said,
there were" long Intervals between his
meals. He is wondering how he can
get across the Atlantic.

City Cab Service Improved.
For prompt day and night cab serv-

ice, call the Bowman Hotel, Main 62,
The Pendleton Hotel, Main 11, or City
Stables, Main 70.

CARNET & BRADLEY.

Notice to Public.
Dr. I. U. Temple wishes to an

nounce the removal of his office from
the John Schmidt building to the Am-
erican National bank building.
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Oregon Theatre, Tues. May 10

The Famous
... Beauty ...

In the Merry Musical Comedy Success

"WINE, WOMAN AND SONG"
Famous for Music, Fun and Pretty Girls

Presented by a company of fifty clever people. And the
same original cast and production as seen for 400

nights in the Circle Theatre, New York City

SEE Bonita jthe Chanticleer Gown
Prices $1.50, $ l.C

OLD ADAMS PIONEER

IS CALLED BY DEATH

(Special Correspondence.
Adams, Ore., May 8. William P.

Wallan, sr., died at his' home three
miles northwest of Adams Sunday at
10:30 a. m. of complications Incident
to old age. Deceased was 75 years
old. He came to Oregon In the early
days from Missouri. He leaves a wife
and seven children to mourn his loss
as well as a large concourse of friends
and relatives. His children are Mrs.
May Camel of Birch creek, Will Wal-
lan, jr., of Morrow county, Mrs. Nan-
cy Angler of Pilot Rock, Frank, Claud,
Ed and Ralph Wallan. No arrange-
ments will be made for the funeral
until the absent children arrive.

Boys Will Be Boys
and are alwava eettintr tteratehaa xnfa
sprains, bruises, bumps, burns or
scaias. Don't neglect such things
they may result serious If you Co.
Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment ac-
cording to directions right away and
It will relieve the pain and heal the
trouble. Price 25c, 60c and $1. A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

CAPITALIST, 70 YEARS
OLD, WALKS 700 JULES

Washington. Barlow V TTIo-irln- -

botham. Chicago's sentunffpnarlnn
capitalist, who has been doing a 700
mile walk for the fun of It, reached
Washington, and as a fitting finish, he
made the circuit of the capital cor-
ridors before starting home.

Mr. Hlgginbotham visited his
friend. Senator Cullom, and told the
aged statesman what a splendid thing
such a walking tour Is for a young
fellow of 70. It was the fifth time he
had made the trip over the devious
route from the Virginia Hot Springs
to the capitol, he .said, the first time
as a soldier In the civil war.

A Man Wants to Die
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause frightful despondency.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills evpel
poisons from the system; bring hope
and courage; cur all liver, stomach
and Kidney troubles; Impart health
and vigor to the weak, nervous and
ailing. 25c at Tallman & Co.

XEW YORK STOPS THE
SALE OF PLUMAGE

Albany, N. Y. The assembly has
passed the so called Audubon bill for-
bidding the sale or possession In this
state of the plumage of birds pro-
tected bv the state laws, whether the
birds were killed in this state or not.
The main purpose of the measure is
to prevent the sale of aigrettes, the
Dlumes Of the white heron nnH Am.
erlcan egret. At the hearings the bill
was hotly opposed by the millinery
and "feather interests.

A Smile.
Is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when you're blue, bilious and out of
sorts. There Is a sure cure for all
kinds of stomach and liver complaints

constipation and dyspepsia. Bal-
lard's Herbine Is mild, yet absolutely
effective In all cases. Price 60 cents
per bottle. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Ladies and Gentlemen!
Bring me your shoes and oxfords

that need repairing. Soles sewed for
ladles' shoes 65c, and gentlemen's
shoes 90c per pair. My latest modem
machinery insures you better work

A. EKLUND.

THE KIDNEYS AND THE SKIN. If
the kidneys are weak or tornld. th akin
will be pimply or blotchy. Hood's Sana-narlll- a

itrenetbena and stimulates tha kid.
neya, snd clears the complexion. Ry tbor-heal- tb

pnr"y,n the ',loo, 11 makes Bood

F. A. CLISK- -

me oniy juxciusivs ut--

3 i".iv-k- i i. aiMmvmM Im

""".rrJF Umatilla county.

Office John Schmidt building, Pen
dleton, Ore. Over SO years practise
fitting glasses. Remember I grin 4
my own glasses. Eyes carefully ex-

amined and classes ground to fit.
Pfaone Mam 5M.

md 50c. Pendleton Drug Co.

isi
Yellowstone
'are

Visit "Wonderland" the great region of scenic surprises beforeyou go to Europe. Or, if you've seen the Old World, see this year
that world of canyons, cataracts, geysers and hot springs, which lies
bo close at home, in our own country. Fine hotels, magnificent
coaching trip, incomparable climate over a mile above the sea.

Northern Pacific Ry.
operates through Pullman Sleeping Cars direct to the Park bound-ary at Gardiner Gateway, the official entrance, daily during theopen season; June 16 to September 16, 1910.

PARK TOUR FARES
Effective dally June 12 to September it, return
limit October 31, 1910, stopovers both ways.

For rate of fare, time of trains and full information
call on

WALTER ADAMS, Agt., Pendleton, Ore.
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent.
PORTLAND.

fen h m

FRONT- -

m&im

lIlTflrfei1'
Hotel Oregon, located corner of

The Scenic
Highway

through the
Land of
Fortune.

wmsaecuauetaa

r - - V rh-.-r t y4: ''

Seventh Stark Streets, extending

Under t.he Old
Management!

Open at 7 p. m.

through the block to Park Street, Portland, Oregon. Our new Park Street
Annex Is absolutely fireproof.

Rates $! per Day and Up. European

THE
GRH N D
PENDLETON'S BIG. POPULAR VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION

PICTURE THEATRE.

New Performers, Acts and Pictures twice each
week,

Sunday and Thursday

Matinee Every Saturday and Sunday Afternoon.

ADULTS SSc DoorsCHILDREN 15c

und

EIGHT PAGES.

A Priceless Jewel
. Jewels differ In value according te

size, brilliancy, perfection and rarity.
But one Jewel upon which none of
these things depend for value is the
eye.

Come see us once In a while and
let us tell you If you are affected by
eyestrain, weak muscles, astigmatism,
or anything else that neeas correct-
ing.

We Fit Glasses Properly
Aid your sight and only charge little
for such service.

A. E. SERUM. Optometrist,
with

A. L Schaefor
Jeweler

Jap-A-L- ac

The Home Beautifier

Murphy Bros.

The paint men
will tell you about

Jap-A-La- c

FRESH MEATS
SAUSAGES, FISH AND

LARD.

Always pure and delivered
promptly. If you phone the

Central Meat Market
108 E. Alta St., Phone Main II.a

WILLIAMSON
HAFFNBRGD
ENGRAVERS-PRINTER- S

:laujw
PJEIVHDR'CO

The Well Known Chinese Doctor;

Cures any
"I and all dis

eases that the
human flesh
is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, Lerbs.

feV remedies are

' f h I n a r
buds, barks

and vegetables that are entirely
unknown to medical science of the
rresent day. They are harmlei
as we use no poisons or drugs. No

operations, no knire used.
We cure stomach troubles, liver,

kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility,' female com
plaints and rehumatlsm and all
disorders of the blood. We cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men and women. Call
and see him or write. Constulta
tlon free, if you are unable to call
and see him, send two cents In
stamps for symptom blank. Ad-
dress:
THE L. CHTNO WO CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
300 W. Ro.e St. Walla Walla, Wn.

IN POUND.

The following described animals
have been taken up by the marshal of
the city of Pendleton, to-w- it:

One Iron grey horse mule one year
old and dark brown or black mare
mule; no visible brands, one year old.
One roan mare, fresh brand N left
shoulder, one year old.

If said animal Is not claimed the
owners or those entitled to the pos-
session of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at S o'clock p. m. of the
13th day of May, 1910, the said ant-- ,
mals will be sold to the highest bid-
der, at public auction, for cash, at the
city pound, on the corner of Webb
and Cosble streets, In said City of
Pendleton, the proceeds' of such sale
to be applied to the payment of such
costs and expenses of making sale.

Dated this Snd day of May, 1110.
TOM QURDANB,

City Marshal.

Dally East Oregonian by earner,
only 15 cents per week.


